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Qpelousas, Oct SO. The defense tor His Neighbor, Who Would Not
day began 'to introduce testimony in X ?fpthe case of Mrs. Z. R. McRee, accused Take His Good. Advice, Is

Still in Poor Condition.
of the murder of Allan Garland.

LIVER REGULATOR :
. , (THK POWDER FORM) ,

b the greatest of all liver medicines. Its powerful purifying and strengthen-
ing influence is at once apparent in an improved appetite, good digestion
and a feeling of strength and energy in the body. When the system has
been put in order the yellow cast in the skin gradually disappears and the

becomes clear andcomplexion healthy. - -
,vv.-.- SoU b Dealer. PHct. Large Package, $t.OO. .;,:,:"'.r- s'
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k. MaSLOOM battle. Look tor the Red Z toW, ,

"i. i ;.: Spends Quiet Sunday.
Iri the little room on the third floor

of the old red brick Jail at St Landry
Mr. .W. e. Poteot. oflsay, N1.' C.

parish, which she has occupied since this elty,says:( "My wife suffered
from a disease .common to all women.tho morning of September 21,' when1. H. ZEILIN & CO.. rrorUton, St. Lent. Mlsso--H .

. 5
she shot to death young Garland, Mrs. for about three '! yearn. She took one

bottle of kCardui, and was curedMcRee spent a rather quiet Sunday.
sound and- well., :'

She had breakfast with her husband
About three-- ' months ago, she Was

custom-sho- p and fabrics and
patterns that possess the air of.
exclusivenefs and dis'iini'tion,;
then you will realize the ira-- '

poi'tance of buying your fall
suit from us. We have every
accepted style of the season,
every size for nearly,' ; every .

shajH? of men, tall, short, stout
or slim and we guarantee the
fabrics 'to wear and give eutiro
satifaction. vWhat more , can
you ask?

... "X

Suits to suit the "most fas-- -

tidious $10 Tip to $35.
Overcoats, too, in great
variety to choose from
$10 up to $35. , -

Furnishings of all kinds
Hats, Shoes, Shirts,
Nerkwear, Underwear,
Pajamas, Gloves, Hos-ier- y.

and four children. ' Later in. the day ON A FELT FOOTING
hIia ' racftlverl several friends with

taken down again, and I went, at
once, and go4' her another bottle of
Cardnl. ; She felt better very soon. By One of the good things of

whom, she chatted and laughed, ex
life is a comfortahle ' Homethe time the bottle was used up, shepressing the same confidence in acOCIAL was well again.qulttal that she has shown from the We had a. neighbor, who was" In Slipper, Men's and Women's,
in felt, warm and easy.' Men

Personal-Mention-
,

'

Kewi of thet
Societies, ;

' Meetings,' Etc.

day her trial opened, last Monday,
about the same condition as my wife,Sunday came as a grateful, respiteHAPPENINGS and . we advised' her7 .to take Cardul,
but she dia' nbt. " Her medicine bill I

'"3.1

will stay home evenings if you
get him a pair of Oris Slippers.
Price $1.50 to $2.00. Women's

not only to the defendant but to the
attorneys, who were thoroughly tired
out by the first week of the trial.
Saturday Mrs. McRee plainly showed

was $30, and she is not strong yet.
Which was the best? Think of pay
ing 30 to II ithe effects ot the long strain, but last I will certainly speak a good word $1.00 to $2.00. . v , -

their appearance In masks. Thle en night she appeared greatly refreshed
and had a smile for the reporters and for this - wonderful remedy, every We do repairing.tertalnment tooH the 'form of various chance I have. It Is the greatestothers who called at the Jail.

The Jury of 12 men who are to de womans' remedy on earth."
For pain, weakness, irregularity,

kinds of games and these were pre-
sided over by a huge' Hallowe'en
"boogyt man," The, games were fol-
lowed by the,, serving of delicious re

Nichols Shoeclde Mrs. McRee's fate, spent most of Co.the day on the court house square, and any of the troubles from which
weak women suffer, Cardul has proven eopvnieMT mo

lolling about on the grass, always in &TROUSE a BROSv - '.e)WDrwgs; - rIts helping,- - curative power. Leading Shoesters On the Sqthe custody of deputy sheriffs. For nearly a life-tim- e, it has beenThe prisoner's friends call attention

freshments;, prange ice, cream was
served and a great pile of fruit in the
center of the dining table supported a

Around this were ar-
ranged pumpkins cut in half and filled

to the fact that Mrs. McRee's story of H. REDWOOD & CO.
In use for weak women, thousands
of whom have written enthusiastic
letters of truly, ..remarkable cures bywhy she shot and killed young Gar-

land has never been told at least the TUFT TO MESSwith roasten cheetnate. "

ft t ,'
tniH old- - reliable tonic for weak, sick,
suffering women..publlo has heard no more than:

killed him to protect my honor." BARGAIXS IN PICTX'KE FRAMINGPOLICE COURTAll members of the Young Women's Why, should It not help you, too?Attempt to Show Undue Intimacy. Special low prices on framing picChristian association are cordially In
vlted to attend aV Hallowe'en masque- The prosecution closed Its direct N. Bi write to: Ladles' Advisory E PAGEANI Few Cases on Docket But They. Ko- -evidence Saturday afternoon In tht

tures for next 10 days. Bargains in
frames for brown pictures. Save
money by having frames made. now.case of Mrs. McRee. Judge Pavy Im uept, Chattanooga Merlcine . N.

Chatatnooga, Term., for Special In
quired Some Time for Ad- - '

judication.
rade party at the association building
tomorrdw evening at 8 o'clock. No
Invitations have been issued and it Is

hopetr. that many will respond to this
mediately adjourned court until
o'clock this morning.

RAY'S STCKIO,
Over Nichols Shoe Store.

structions, and book, "Homo
Treatment for Women," sent In plain court, thisThe docket In policeOnly two days of the first week ol

general invitation. ; Eadv guest is ask wrapper, on request (Continued from page 1) mornlne1 was not so crowded as onthe trial were devoted to the takinted to come attired either in fancy Just been croctml, at a cost of $2,000,- -
of evidence, the first four days being

dross costume or as a ghost, and
consumed in securing a Jury. It NEW MINISTER TG BELGIUM.

many previous Mondays, but It took a
long time to. be disposed of. There
were quite a number of "drunks," dis-

orderly cases and lights to be heard.
TEETH.,(100, by Allegheny county, in memory

of the men who fought during thle 1expected that the trial will last all ofmasked. Both senior and Junior mem
bera are Invited.

' 'ft ft this week. .. ; . Ml war. It iri the first banquet to
m 'held in Memorial hall and thereinCounsel for the defendant late Sat besides a general mlxup on North

street Saturday night and a couThe Women's guild ' of Trinity
church will meet this week .on Tues-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, instead of

ii.--s a story. . .
A "Dry" aliquot.

'Loughran GUI. f v ,.

An'.exceedlngly pretty wedding was
that of Saturday night, when Miss
Adelaide Loughran became) the bride
of 'Jattiea'Gtll "of New York. The
wedlng was a quiet home affair with
only members of the immediate fam-
ilies and the very close friends of the
contracting parties present, and took
place at the home of the bride's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loughran,
on North Main street A large wed-
ding reception was held Immediately
following the ceremony, which was
attended. by. about ...200. friends of the
young people. A buffet supper was
served and later In the evening' Mr.
and Mrs. (5111 left for an extended
bridal tour. However,, they would
give ouU no information an to what
points t;qii1(1,Ix?. visited tbofore'. thoy
take up thi'lr rwi(lnoe'ln Now York;
Cuba. wiH le a'munt? them, friends be-

lieve.
The residence,, was' vory Tienutlfully

decorated', for th oratiion,, the color
scheme earrlei out lieing yVllow and
white. Palms and ferns formed the
back, ground for the decorations and
the cut flowers-s- extensively used
were yellow and white chrysanthe-
mums. In the parlor, where the
ceremony was performed, an Impro-
vised altar was formed surrounded by
banks, of palms and cut flowers and
the mantels were laden with the long
stemmed chrysanthemums and- ems.
The altar was lighted with tall white
candles. The reception hall was like-

wise tastefully decorated and a big
punch bowl, .in th,e center, presided
over by Miss Emma Oudger, was sur-
rounded by the familiar Cowers. . The
dining room was in a color scheme of
pure white, lighted with tall (

white
candles with silver shades.

Upon the entry of the bridal party
Into the parlor, the bridal chorus
from . ''Lohengrin" was sung by Mrs.
O. C. Hamilton, Mrs. Joseph Claverle.
Mrs. Willis Collins and Miss Bottle
Rites, accompanied by Spear's orches-
tra. Just preceding the entry, Gou-
nod's "Ave Marie" was sung by Mrs.
HaniUtd.'-T- h Rotoaa Catholic cere-
mony was used and Rev. Father Ma-

rlon of 8t Lawrence's church officiat-
ed. The bride, who is noted for her

urday afternoon boldly challenged th
prosecution to attack the character o

Mra McRee. This announcement o
Judge Hunter, of ' counsel, followei
an objection to a line of questlonini
which served to Interrupt the lnltia

Wednesday afternoon as heretofore. Arrangements had been perfected to (

ple of retailing charges, all of which
required the court's attention until
past noon.

The retailing charges were against
Frank Craven, colored, and the prose-
cuting witnesses were Robert Plem- -

hold the banquet at the Hotel SchenThe meeting will be held with Mrs.
John A. Perry on Cumberland avenue. ley but requests for tickets were so

ft ft effort of tho prosecution to show un numerous that there was no, room In
the hotel and tho scene was shifted to

Thia is the' season of - the year
when It pays to have your teeth at-
tended to. . It saves much pain and
worry during the cold weather. Come
to us and get an estimate of Its cost.
Our prices are reasonable. - '

mons and G. W. Chambers. The forThe Woman's club met this after due Intimacy between the prlsone
Memorial hall., It was to have beennoon at 1 o'clock with Mrs. William J. and Allan Garland.
"wet" banquet but committees of oldCocke at her home, 149 South' French Mary Boswell, an old negro womar

was on the stand. She was telling o soldiers and the county commissioners
notified the chamber of - commerce

mer could not identify Craven as the
man who had sold him thie whiskey,
but Chambers said that he saw the
transaction, that the sale was made
about eight weeks ago and that Crav-
en was the man who had sold the

DR. MATTHEWS t
DENTAL PARLORSthat that It would be against the law Near Court House, corner College and

Broad avenue.
ft ft

Mrs. Henry Stevenson and daugh
ter, Miss Laura Stevenson, of Brook-ly-

are here for the winter.
ft ft V

of the memorial to serve liquor within Spruce Sta. Phone 949.

a visit to her place, on the Plalsanc
road, three miles from the Garlam
home, of Mrs; McRee and the de
ceased. Mra ' McRee, she testified
had on a prevloua visit told her tha
she would bring a young man witl

the hall and it waa announced that the whiskey. Chambers also testified that

Cecil Patterson of West Asheville
banquet would be "dry.". It had been
planned to extinguish the lights In the
big auditorium suddenly and the wait-
ers were to have entered from all sides

the defendant sold him a pint of whis-
key lust Saturday. Craven was found
guilty and was given eight months for
each offense. He appealed the. case,

her the next time she came out.has gone to Jacksonville.
'.-- ' ft ft '' v 'Well, what did they do while the;

lot later withdrew the appeal. .were at your place?"Thomas 8. Rollins left yesterday of the banquet room carrying dishes
of naming brandy. It .was conceded
that the picture of 8 00 tongues of

Ben Thomas, a negro, was bound to'I didn't notice- them very mucn
was too busy 'tending to my potatfor Washington on a business trip.

. ft ft the present term of 'Superior court
flickering blue, flames heing carriedvines."Mrs. C. M. Dills left yesterday for about the darkened hall and Anally

under a bond of )160 for the larceny
of from II. Hard man. It seems
that Hardman had left the money In

At this point counsel for the deRaleigh, where sho will Join Mr. placed before euch diner would havefense objected to the line of questionDlllS. - 'fk. ;
' : -- "'W ft ft''" his room under the , mattress one

morning, and when he returned for It,
ing on the ground that the testlmonj
was not relevant at this stage of the

been ' effective. But 'trite prospoct of
this picture was knocked into ,a cock-
ed hat when liquor was barred and
Hie artistic chefs only consolation' now

KX.. ANDCongressman and Mrs. J. M.
Jr., will leave tomorrow. for.Wsh-- it was gone. Thomas was said to beKJL2; Joroceedlngs. The . witness was . ex

the only person who had access to the

THE BEST BREAD
. . t

IS BUTTER-CRUS- T

16 ounce loaves,
, and with

rich golden brown crust, stays
.... . . , , . - . - ii-.- . 0

moist longer. Ask your grocer

or phone G22. :

Asheville Steam
Bakery

Oor. Patton and Aaheland Ave,

cused but probably will be Introduced
Is the fact' that tho secret - serviceington for the winter.' ?

ft at - room and. was therefore charged withIn rebuttal.
the theft.- -

' Frank Loughran, Jr., of Muskogee, Toil of the Shooting.
Among the witnesses Introduced

guard of the president would not have
allowed the lights to have been turned
down .anyway. : " ,

Mr. Lars Anderson, tns newly apOkla., is in the city for a ffw days. One of - the most beautiful driveswere Miss Laura Amy. a neighbor ol
around Asheville.having come In to attend tn Lougn-ran-Gll-

wedding. '
. I

pointed Minister, to Belgium, accom-
panied by Mrs. Anderson, Is now on hi
way to bis post. 6e'takes the place of
Charles Page Bryan, who has been
mads AmbajwagwrtorJapaa. .1J

Fan-cak- es .' made from Wheat-Heat- s

telf-Rlsln- g Pan-Ca- ke Flour.
Delicious and digestible.1 All grocers.

i " ft "ftr". r ,'''.;
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Revell have re

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
An Ideal place to spend the fall

beauty, was a veritable picture ol
loveliness In a white satin charmeuae
gown trimmed with . princess lace,
with a court train of princess laeu.
The bridal veil was of tulle, edged
with, princess lace. It was arranged
In a. ran nffact. belns caught at each

the McRees, August Amy, a carpen-
ter, and Joseph Stelly. The formei
said after the threfe shots were flrer
In the McRee home, all in rapid suc-

cession, Mrs. McRee' came over to hei months. 1300 feet above Asheville,turned, to their home in Muskogee.
Okla., after, a Visit Of some length in Take your pictures to Brown Book

Co. to be framed.. ,

Rates reasonable. Conveyance makes
dally .trips, starting from City .Ticketthis city. .

ft ft office, No. 60 Patton Ave., phone S28.

house and asked for. a drink ot whis-
key, saying that she felt faint Her
other testimony was In reference to
an engagement made the day previous
to the killing by Mrs. McRee to go to

Mrs. "W. Smathers daughter,
Mrs. James Payne, spent several days Dainty

Treats

side with a cluster of orange blos-
soms.

The bridal party was preceded by
Little Misses Luclle James and Made-
line Loughran. a small sister of the
bride. Miss Margaret Loughran, an

oatslast week In Charlotte. Sprtown the following morning with wit.', . ft- - ft
ness to do some shopping. " withMr; and Mrs. Fred Klrkman are

Mrs. McRee came to my housespending a few days at High Point.other young slater of the bride, was
the dainty flower girl. All three were

MILLINERY PARLORS
Oatea Building.

FALL MILLINERYI ,rat m
Mr. and Mra.Frank Oudger of Hendressed In white point d'esprlt over

that day (the day of the killing)
about 7 o'clock. She said she was

and couldn't go to town and that?usy go with her boy,"
Chafingdersonville spent yesterday in the 4ty.pale yellow sUk. Mrs. Walter Dixon

Price of New York was the matron
of honor and was dressed In a gown ft ft DishThe prosecution argue that the deMiss Gertrude Case , has returned

Standard Diaries

for 1912

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.

fendant planned to kill Allan Garland For Rentfrom a ten days' trip to New Yorkof yellow crepe meteor, adorned with
Venice lace!- - She carried a bouquet Philadelphia and Washington.

can bof " Miss- white -- chrysanthemums. sj sv
quickly

FIRXSIIED
room cottage .

room bungalow... . , .
Rev. Frank Shepard of Pleasant-Sarah Jones was the maid of honor

and was beautifully attired in a white 5and economically, prepared. Thevllle. N. IY.. Is here visiting his moth
and gold oloth gown. She carried a er, Mrs. George Shepard.

....145.00.... 40.00

. ... 40.00

. ... 60.00
, ... S0.00

60.00

bouquet , of yellow chrysanthemums. 't: '.: : ft- ft: .

room house.,
10 room house,
S room house . .
10 room house.

The bridesmaids were Misses Lalage Lawrence Loughran, who is con STATIONERS.

that morning which accounted for
her cancelling the engagement with
Miss Amy.

The witness said she had seen Al-

lan Garland at Mrs. McRnf's house
one time. - . -

Joseph Ptelly and August Amy tes-

tified that they saw Allan Garland In

the McRee home, sitting down In the
same room with the defendant, two
days before the killing. Stelly said
he had seen Mrs. McRee and the
deceased together in a wagon sev-

eral times.

S WEST PACK SQ.Dates and Marguerite Wadsworth nected- - with the - Norwood Lumber
company on the Murphy branch otand were - lovely In white chiffon

gowns, embroidered with yellow the Southern railway, attended the
wedding of his sister here Saturdayrosea George Coon of New York was

Mr. Gill's best man. Miss Mary eveiing.; ,;; . ..
t

"..

Stlkeleather, Miss .Lucille Campbell
The H. F. Grant

Realty Co.
48 Patton Ave.

ss ess

arrival of the unexpected guest the
- tasty meal afternoon tea are all

problems readily solved by tha

":;lV1aiming-;- .'

Chafing Dish
The patented r ! "IvoT Kham

lbo Food Pax If fouad only is th.
Manainf-BownM- a Chaiag DUh. The
Bot durable, sanitary, cloaly food
pan la cxiatroce. We have a full lias
of these Utatag dishes la stock.

J. H. Law, as Pattaa A.T

Miss Julia Grace and Mrs. Graham Mra Allen J. Bean is reported as
Webb assisted, in serving the buffet

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery
Importers

'Club Bldg Haywood St.

doing, nicely, after an operation which

THE BERLIN
We sell Tailored Garments

uncalled for and samples in la-

dies', gentlemen's and chil-

dren's ready to wear cloths at
your own prices. .

No. S North Pack Sq.

Supper-- ' which followed - the cere she underwent recently, at the Men-
- T-- T .......

Change of program nightly at Theato.wether hospital.
ft ft

mony. 1 -

The display.. of wedding gifts oc
eupled an entire room and the pres. Bldg.

tf
Vlavl Office 1 10-- 1 11 Legal

Health Talks Fridays 1p.m.
Miss Helen Murphy of West

has returned from a seceralents were among the handsomest ever
received by a bride in this city. The
gifts Included all. kinds of sliver and weeks' motoring trip In Canada.

ft .ft . Don't fall to visit tha Theato.
Cut glass pieces and sets, a gold tea'a. tl. m )lnn. George- Loughran came in from Buy your ticket and give order for

baggage ' to be checked from ' your

Famous

Djer-KissPerfu- ms

$2.00 Bottle

Belmont to. attend the wedding of his
reairiAnr in ilMtlnatlnn. . - . v

sister. Miss Adelaide. Saturday nightchina, etc. The display was one upon
which the eyes could bo feasted for ft ft ;
hours. Miss Fannie Steele has returned

from a visit to relatives in Memphis.

Baggage Transfer and Railway
Ticket Office same room,

60 Patton Ave.
, MOVING AND STORAGE

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
' Open throughout October and No-

vember; these months being the most
beautiful time in the mountains. Ex-

cellent service, scenery unsurpassed,
home comforts, dinner parties a specialty.

Pbone 32. . .

The wedding reception, which was
so largely attemlrd, tiffordf-- the ft ftmany frtt-nri- f thu young prop! 'Mrs. Beekman Lorlllard has return

; For Sale
Suburban home fronting

Merrimon Ave., adjoining Golf
Linkd, city water and lights
available. 14 acrca. Two oth-

er fine bnilding sites on prem-

ises. Party leaving state.

chanrr la otter thIr hearty rongrat- -
ed to the city1 from Newport, where atulatloh. ami f hreuthe In sotuu of ... .... r

th tnini)li.-ri"of- ' hupplness will she spent the summer. .

ft ftprevailed, snrt-wliif- was so cositag
Miits Bvlvla Blake baa returned

lous. Tfrtv limted'for some
from s year spent abroad and In tlto

time and then Mr. and Mrs. GUI

I , REMOVAL NOTICE
The Paris Millinery has moved

No, fg PATTON AVE. next door
tha Palace Theater. . -

MRS. 3. KROMAN, Propr.
BvwTthina la UUUnary.

drove away to the station, accom east,
ft ft

There are a great many
household., questions arising
every day and every week, the
proper decision of which
means money saved or lost to
the home. The ono important
matter in every household is
that of washing. -- Where to get
it done should receive careful
attention and right , there is
where you will1 show good
judgment if you select the
Mountain City Steam Laundry.

Mountain
City

Steam V

panted by jl few frltnda, to catch sn
Dr. Robert S. Carroll has gone to

Seawell's Drug
'

Store
45 So. Main St'

outbound train for a honeymoon trip &

, Special lot of . '

Framed

'.Pictures
Sizes 15x33 ' "

of which their frluhda know nothing. New York on a business trip.
is ftThat was one detail of the affair

Moale, Chiles

Redwood
" Mrs. Winlam Karr has returnedWhich they refused to divulge.'

St K from a visit to her parents In Rocking.
ham and a short stay at WrlghUvllle

Miss Allewn Reynolds entertained
with a moat delightful Hallowe'en
lWty Saturday evening at the home Biliousness Is due to a disordered

. FOR SALE
. Two Choice Lota on College

Campus. Very attractive
price.
NATT ATEHTC0N3 SONS

, COMPAinf.

ef her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Carl V condition of the stomach. Chamber
lalo'S Tablets are essentially a atom- Heal Estate and Insurance

27PattoaAve.
ach medicine. Intended especially toKti) oolrin, tn Kilgemont park. About

0 of her fi i.'iiflH attended and all had
a moiit enioyablo time. It was a faru-- act on that organ; to cleanse It,

tons and invigorate It, to regulate tbdress affair and the guests all made
liver and to banish biliousness post
tively and effectually. For sale by

Uilt uuI Ulack 1' ramcs with
glass. Imitation oil tind water
colors, siiitaM for library, sit-tin-

room, dining and living
rooms. A pleasing assortment.

CHOICE $1.00 EACH
REGULAR $U0 VALUES
See window display.

all dealera Laundry

FREESIA BULE3

Ono of tho most popu-

lar bulbs for Winter-flowerin- g

and cut flowers. The
blooms are white and del-

icately scented. Easily
forced. Best California
grown bulbs, 3 for 10c.

Everything in' Druys
and Seeds. ,

GRANT'S PHARMACY

20V. DISCOUNT CuHlilon Pncotl Wvyolo Tires.
We have contracted with one of th

laru-ew- tire manufacturers In th
I'nlied Mates to build for us a Ciishour er...
Ion rneumatle Plcycle Tire which Is

;a Kno of
Ln'.-v- cd

. UNDUE TIIZ HON ARCH LABELS
You Ret the best and jmreht 'foods. Fruits, Vt'Kt'tn-ble- s,

Pickles, Prosprvcs, Plum Puddrag ami Mince
Ment, Government tents prove thi-- to be pure and
wholesome.

YATES Cz LIcGUIUE, '.

- r, - a

ulriumt a solid rubber tire.
This tire la ma1e enpeclally f V

On
a; "

'
X1

Beaumont
MISS CRUISE'S HAIR-DRESSIN- G

PARLORS

We are receiving daily all
lbo latest things in hair goods,
mid nil Viiidi of hair orna- -

heavy delivery work and Is puncture
nro.it and will wear better than any

1 Cl (Ire we have ever sll.
I . t tn h i fur a p

fx. t;r. V I." HI ra hti- n.

t


